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'ftfarch 23, 1989 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD - Extensions o~R_,,ema= .... rks _________ E_l0_0_5_ 
Wright attended the 1964 national convention tllat he found .it "imp0ssibie that the payments 
. in·· Miami, all the while balancing these actlvi- were not all drug related." . 
ties with her duties as a successful mother The State Department is well aware of the 
and supportive wife. corruption problem. In 1987, the International 
. Mr. Speaker, we all owe a great deal to pro- Narcotics Control Strategy Report found that 
feSSional political consultants whose job it is "widespread narcotics corruption still exists 
to shape . .a .candidat~'s message and Polish ... " and that "ff]his corruption threatens to 
images. However, I feel deeply a debt of grati- undermine the cooperation we now enjoy, as 
tude is due to volunteer gra!;'.sroots workers well as the very fabric of Bahamian society." 
Who generate :that eltJsive quality In any cam- In 1988, the State Department called corrup-
palgn--momentUm on behalf of their candi-. tion in the Bahamas systemic and that corrup-
date.' · ~ < · ·· · · tion investigations were limited to enf6rcement A. ilave. ci1osen to pay tribute to Mrs. Kath-1~,! Wright .becausa she has been the quin- officers and there.is clearly no GCOB program 
tessential GOP worker whose selfless dedica- or policy to deal with corruption in other 
tion has eamed her not greatness and glory forms. 
but self-satisfaction. Kay Wright made a differ~ The latest State Department rnport, re-
ence. I think that It Is fitting, Mr. Speaker, that leased 3 weeks ago, softeried its language 
we pay tribute to Kay's work as she is current- considerably. "Narcotics-related corruption 
ly battling a terminal illines.'> from which she continues to be a problem • * *" The rep0rt 
wiil not likely recover. For this reason. Mr. took note of the charges against Prime Minis-
SpOOker, I am glad that I h::.ve the opportunity tar Pindling raised ln the tric:J of drug king-pin 
to dedicate to the histOty book of our Nation, Carlos Lehder. The Department noted that 
the CoNGRESSIONAL RECORD, the great contri- Pindling denied the allegations and the Gov-
bution of Mrs. Kathleen K. Wright to the emment printed a lengthy rebuttal. 
Grand Old Party. Her work has been in the The Lehder trial has led to new indictments, 
best traditiOn of American democracy. ·· including charges against Everette Bannister, 
· . · -~. a close associate of Prime Minister Pindling. 
DRUG DECERTIFICATION FOR 
THE BAHAMAS 
HON •. EDWARD F. FEIGHAN 
OFOll:IO 
IN THE HOUSE OF. REPRESENTATIVES 
Thuriday, March 23, 1989 
Mr. FEIGHAN. Mr . .Speaker, today 1 am in-
troducing· legislation to · disapprove of the 
PreSident's certffication . of· the Bahamas as 
fully CO()perati~g with' the U.S. antinarcotics ef-
forts. ·· ·· · 
Under the law passod by Congress In 1986, 
the Pn;!sident must certify on March 1 of each 
year that · maJor producing and transit eoun-
tries have. "fully cooperated" with the U.S. in 
addressing narcotics problems in their· coun-
tries. The statute defines full cooperation for 
producer nations, asking· the· President to 
evaluate whether a country has redu9€d pro-
duction to the maximum degree possible. The 
President· 1s asked to evaluate the c<>untries' 
antinaicoticS ... laws . and whether.· enforcement 
of those 'laws' is eVidencEid. by . drug' arrests 
and seizures. Ha is asked to look.at banking 
laws to see whether steps are taken to ad-
dress money laundering. Finally, tha President 
is asked . to determine whether governments 
have taken steps, to the maximum ~xtent pos-
sible, to·· eliminate corruption by government 
officials. · · · 
ltis in this laSt'area that the Government of 
the Bahamas has fallen. far from the mark. It's 
time that the ·Bush administration faced 'this 
fact and sent·i.lp a repOrt i!)at rer.,ognizes that 
reality,. . .. •. .· .• ... • . . . . . . 
Over the yea~ we have :amassed a moun-
. tain of evidenee of official corruption in the 
Bahamas..An 1984, a Bahamian Commission 
of Inquiry identified two . members of the Pin-
dling goverriment for their involvement with 
drUg. smugglers.. Although the Commission did 
not implicat~ ,eririle .Minister Pindling, •he could 
not. a~count for)aig& slims .of cash, eight 
times the: si~ of ·Ml>salary. Pindling b.anked 
nearly ,$2.8 million in :cash and gifts that he 
could not. e~ain. OnejiJdge on the panel dis-
sented from tile Commi~ion findings, saying 
•• • •I ,' 
Bannister is alleged to have received bribes to 
allow the cartel to use the islands just off Flor-
ida's shores as a way station for drug ship-
ments. 
Gorman Bannister, Everette Bannister's 
son, testified in the Lehder trial where he de-
scribed his father's activities as an influence 
peddler and middleman for drug payments to 
Piridling. Bannister testified that Lehder gave 
his father $100,000 to make Norman's Cay 
operational; for drug slTIUggling. Gorman Ban-
niSter alsO testified about his father using 
Pouce contacts to tip off drug smugglers about 
police raids on Norman's Cay. 
. It's time for this administration to. stop play-
ing cJ.efense attorney for foreign leaders and 
start prosecuting a serious war on drugs. ' 
The Bush administration should. listen to 
Loftus· Roker, the former top drug enforce-
ment official in the Bahamas, now re\ired who 
said, "After 2% years ,in this job,· (am con-
vinced that the Bahamians are. not'interested 
in fighting drugs." • . . · .. 
The Bush administration should listen to 
former DEA officials who have tried to investi-
gate high-level corruption in the Bahamas and 
other couotries, but have been thwarted by a 
State Department concerned about other for-
eign policy goals. 
The Bush acfministration should listen to 
Gorman Bannister and other Federal wit-
nesses who testified that payoffs are a way of 
life In tha Bahamas. According to .Bannister "I 
know that for a price of money you can get 
anything done in the Bahamas w • * if the 
powers that be want it to be done·." · 
· Mr. Speaker, the law is clear. Countries who 
are not cooperating in the. war on drugs 
should not receive U.S. aid. Governments that 
ar~ not taking steps to eliminate official cor-
ruption should not get the GOod Housekeep-
ing Seal of Approval. The Bahamas cioes not 
deseNe. this certification and the Congress 
should disapprove it. · 
.. REBOLUTION'ON>PERMANENT' 
... ; ,PAPER'' . . . 
HON. PAT WlLLIAMS 
OF MOH'l'ANA 
IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
Thursday, March 23, 1989 
Mr. WILLIAMS. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
introduce a resolution to establish a nationai 
p01icy on the use of perma11ent papers for 
publications and records of enduring value. 
Joining me as original cosponsors are Mr. AN-
NUNZJO, Mr. YATES, Mr. WALGREN, Mr 
OWENS, and Mrs. BOGGS. . 
It is now widely recognized that we face 2 
crisis in preseNing our historic, culturaf, and 
scientific record, not only in this country bu: 
world wide. The acidic papers on.which most 
publications and records have been printer! 
for more than 100 years have been and arc 
self-destructng. It will cost hundreds of mil-
lions of dollars from Federal, State, and local 
governments and private institutions to sal-
vage what can still be saved of deteriorating 
books and other materials through .the proc-
ess of deacidification or by microfilming. The 
Congress has already appropriated more than 
$100 million for a salvage operation in the Li-
brary of Congress, other Federal libraries and 
archives, and research libraries. Much more 
will be required. 
Fortunately, we do not have to fac~;~this 
problem into the Indefinite future. The .. root 
cause has been determined-acid paper-"-Snd 
it is now possible to produce nonacid papers 
which will last several hundred years. More 
than 30 paper mills in this country are already 
doing ~ at costs comparable to those for 
acidic papers. Most university presses and 
many private publishers are using nonacid 
papers, but the majority of books and scientit-
ic and profeSSional joumals are still printed 
on acid papers. Even those· publishers who 
use nonacid papers are not generally ·indicat-
ing that fact in the publications themselves. 
Thus librarians . and archivists often do not 
'know what th~Y are receiving. 
The purpose of this resolution, therefore, is 
to draw attention. to the problem. The resolu-
tion would establish a national p01icy that all 
boi>ks, other j)ublicatiOOs, ahd Federal dcCu' 
inents of enduring value be printed on perma-
nent papers, that is; nooacidic or alkaline 
papers. In addition, the resolution would ur-
gently recommend that Federal agencies re-
quire use of permanent ~r for publications " 
of .enduring value; that Federal agencies. re-
. tiufte use of archival quaUty papers for perma· 
nently papers for publications of enduring 
value, voluntarily comply with national stand-
ards, and incfate this fact In the publications 
themselves :and. in bibliographic listings; that 
reliable statistics be produced on current and 
needed production of permanent papers; and 
that the State Department.· make known this 
national p01icy to foreign governments and 
i"Afemational · agencies. The problem is ·world 
wide, and our libraries and research institu-
tions: must acquire ·much scientific, historical, 
and cultural literature from abroad. 
In order to monitor progress, the resolution 
directs the Librarian of Congress and the 
heads of the National library of Medicine. the 
National Agricultural Ubr&ry, and the Archivist. 
of the United States to rep0rt annually to the 
Congress on the effect of the resolution. 
